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In ongoing investigations to map and archive the microbial footprints on various spacecraft
components, wehaveexaminedthemicrobialpopulations
of the Jet PropulsionLaboratory,
Spacecraft Assembly Facility (JPL-SAF). The dimension of the JPL-SAF is 80’ wide, 120’ long,
and 44’ 4” high. Relative humidity was controlled at 40 A 5% with a cap at 45% and the average
temperaturewasmaintainedat20
5%. Personnelentryinto
this facilitywasminimaland
carefully controlled by enforcement of a series of rigorous procedures. Because of controlled air
circulation, desiccation, moderatelyhigh temperature, and low-nutrient conditions,the atmosphere
of Spacecraft Assembly Facility (SAF) should be considered as an extreme environment where
microbes might find difficult to th*ri& Witnessplatesmade
up of spacecraftmaterialssome
painted with spacecraft- paints, were exposed for
-7 to 9 months and examined for the
totalcultivableaerobicheterotrophs,andheat-tolerant(80gCfor
1 5 m i n . ) spore-formers. Many
bacterial strainsisolated from t h e JPL-SAFexhibitedintense growth at60°C (44Y0), and 10%
NaCl (50%). This substantiatedthefacttheJPL-SAF
is anextremeenvironment.Majority
of
these thermotolerant and halotolerant isolates were identified as Bacillus species. Based on the
morphology,andphysiology,28isolateswerechosenforfurther
study. Sequence analysis of
nearlycomplete sequences of 16s ribosomal RNA revealedthat these isolatesformedseven
clades: Bacilluslicheniformis, 6. pumilus, 6. cereus, 6. circulans,Staphylococcuscapitis,
flanococcus citreus and Micrococcuslylae.
Among these 28 strains, 8 strains exhibited
resistance to various doses (1 to 4 cycles) of hydrogenperoxidetreatments
(-6.0 mg H 2 0 2
vapor/L per cycle). These strains wereidentified as 6. licheniformis (4 strains), B. pumilus (3
strains) and S. capitis (1 strain). However, 3 strainseach of B. licheniformis and B. pumilus
showed resistance to 4 cycles of H 2 0 2 treatment. 6. stearofhermophilus,the biological indicator
of the H 2 0 2sterilizer efficacy,did not show any growth after one cycle of H 2 0 2 treatment. Isolation
of microbes that are resistant to H 2 0 2 vapor has significant implications for the quality of products
in the pharmaceutical and spacecraft industries that depend on low-heat sterilization technology.
Contamination of extraterrestrialsamples with cellsorbiomarkersfromEarthwouldseriously
compromise interpretation of results of a Space sample return mission.
Theresearchdescribed
in this paperwascarriedout
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